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Your Name / आपले नाव
111 responses

Sharayu Suresh Gawde

Manda Balram Tamayya

Shilpa yadav

Hemlata Verma

DISHA DIGAMBAR TALEKAR

Pooja Ravindra Sakpal

Rasika Ramesh Mestry

Pooja Ashok Phawade

Geeta Verma

Shamaparvin shaikh

Seeta Verma

Priti dilip shivgan

Ansari Gulafsha Iqbal Ahmed

Janita Jebaranjini

Dattatrey Namdev Ghute

khan insha akram ali

Bhavana pal

Khan Tabassum Shamim

Pooja Bind

Pooja Narendra Pilankar

Siddique Sayama

Ansari Mohd Shahbaz

AMRUTA SHINDE

Bhagyashree Madane

Shruti Pradeep Kangutkar

Ghute Dattatrey Namdev

Khushbu Jain



Ranjana Jayesh Hadal

Dipak Navnath Shinde

Bhavna pawar

Divesh vishnu waghmare

Renuka A Dharashiokar

Dipali Uttam Gaikwad

Satyadhar sharma

Neetu Nishant Rai

Renuka Balotiya

Dipali More

Aafiya Siddiqui

Gaikwad Shivani Shivanand

Sanjana Bipin Patekar

Shaikh Mohd Subaid Mohd Zahir

Anil bhimraj sose

Shireen khan

Priyanka vishwakarma

Khan Aamina

Pankaj gangaram sharma

Bhavna Pawar

Renuka Dharashiokar

Amruta Shinde

Pooja bind

Paresh bumbak

Simran Dilip Kalambe

Harshika Porwal Das

Khan umme sumaiya

Khushboo Chhabria

Divesh vishnu waghmare



Pooja Narendra Pilankar

Sanjana Bipin Patekar

Shireen Khan

Ansari Mohd Shahbaz

Shivani Gaikwad

Prachi Raval

Pritee Mane

Varsha Madhukar Pratap

Ravita Tiwari

Ajit Kumar Subhashchandra Yadav

Diksha Ganesh Waroshe

Ruchira Sanjay Gurule

Aditi Ashok kardekar

Poojan priolkar

Anil Bhimraj sose

Pratibha Sahu

Saadiya Saeed Ansari

Aradhana Yadav

Sana Bano Mohammad Anis Shaikh

Sheikh Samryn

Sanjana saroj

Nandini

Siyona Kolatkar

umakant sunilkumar mishra

Alfiyabanu Sayyad

Anil Pandurang Varlekar

Naseema Mohamed Navas khan

Anusuiya gupta

Madhumati Drupad Patil



Diksha Vilas Thakur

Ajina Jose Nedumparambil

Nadar Esakki Thangam

Akshata Khedekar

Nireekshana Parulekar

Neelam Vishwakarma

Niti D Salvi

Sheela Suresh Bhardwaj

Pooja Sawant

Shweta Lanjekar

The year in which you passed B.Ed.  course / �या वष� तु�ह� बी.एड. उ�तीण�
झालात ते वष�.
110 responses

1. When you joined the College,  were  you oriented about expectations
from you and the competencies you should develop on completion of the
Programme? / जे�हा तु�ह� कॉलेजम�ये  �वेश घेतला , त�ं�हा तुम�याकडून असले�या
अपे�ा आ�ण  अ�यास�म  पूण� झा�यावर तु�ह� कोण�या �मता �वक�सत के�या
पा�हजेत याब�ल तुमचे उ�बोधन केले होते का?
111 responses

Copy

2020-2021
2019-2020
2018-2019

97.3%

Copy

Both expectations and
competencies were clearly st…
Only one of the two was clearly
stated./ दोघांपकै� फ�त एकच �प…
Both were stated but not
adequately./ दो�ह� सां�गतले होत…े
Could not understand both
clearly./दो�ह� नीट समज ूशकले…
No such orientation was given./
असे कोणतहे� उ�बोधन दे�यात आ…

98.2%



2. The teaching of theory courses helped you to become aware about the
working of school system in the country. / थेअर� कोस�स�या अ�यापनामुळे
तु�हाला देशातील शालेय कामकाजाब�ल जाग�क हो�यास मदत झाल�.
110 responses

3.Did the educational documents/reports available at the institution help
you to understand the educational functioning? / सं�थेत उपल�ध शै��णक
कागदप�े/अहवाल  या�वारे तु�हाला शै��णक काय�प�ती समजून घे�यास मदत झाल�.
110 responses

4.You got an exposure to multiple modes of teaching learning in the
college./तु�हाला कॉलेजम�ये अ�यापन अ�ययना�या अनेक प�तींचा अनुभव आला.
111 responses

5.Did you get opportunity to learn through internet-based sources during
your stay in the College?/ कॉलेजम�ये तुम�या वा�त�यादर�यान तु�हाला
इंटरनेट-आधा�रत ��ोतां�वारे �शक�याची संधी �मळाल� का?
109 responses

Copy

Strongly agree/ पणू�पणे सहमत
Agree/ सहमत
Not sure/ खा�ी नाह�
Disagree/ असहमत
Strongly disagree/ पणू�पणे
असहमत

30%

70%

Copy

To a very great extent./खपू
मो�या �माणात
To a great extent/ ब� याच �माणात
To some extent/ काह� �माणात
Not very sure/फार खा�ी नाह�
Not of any help/ कोणतीह� मदत
नाह�

10%

35.5%

53.6%

Copy

Strongly agree/ पणू�पणे सहमत
Agree/ सहमत
Not sure/ खा�ी नाह�
Disagree/ असहमत
Strongly disagree/ पणू�पणे
असहमत

27.9%

71.2%

Copy

Regularly/�नय�मतपणे
As and when teacher specified/
�श�काने �न�द��ट के�या�माणे
Occasionally/अधनूमधनू
Very rarely/फार �व�चतच
Not at all/अिजबात नाह�

31.2%

60.6%



6. To what extent did the teaching-learning in the College enabled you to
be capable of meaningfully adopting ICT based learning sequences for
school teaching?/महा�व�यालयातील अ�यापन-अ�ययनाने  �कती �माणात
तु�हाला शालेय अ�यापनासाठ� ICT आधा�रत �श�ण�म अथ�पूण�पणे �वीकार�यास
स�म बनवले आहे ?

110 responses

7. The learning activities provided in the college helped you to develop
necessary competencies to become a teacher?/ महा�व�यालयात घेत�या
जाणा� या शै��णक  काय��मामुळे तु�हाला �श�क हो�यासाठ� आव�यक �मता
�वक�सत  हो�यास  मदत झाल�.
111 responses

8.How well you were “prepared” for the practice of teaching in schools?/
शाळांम�ये  सरावपाठ घे�यासाठ�  तुमची  �कतपत तयार� क�न घेतल� गेल� ?
111 responses

Copy

Can use all ICT resources with
ease/ सव� आयसीट� संसाधने सह…
Can use some ICT resources
with ease/ काह� आयसीट� संसाध…
Can use ICT resources in a
limited way/आयसीट� संसाधने म…
Not so confident in using any
ICT resources/ कोणतीह� ICT सं…
Not at all capable in using ICT
resources/ आयसीट� संसाधने वा…

32.7%

61.8%

Copy

Greater extent/ जा�त �माणात
Some extent/काह� �माणात
Occasionally/ अधनूमधनू
Very rarely/ फार �व�चतच
Not at all/अिजबात नाह�

15.3%

84.7%

Copy

Very well prepared/ खपूच छान
तयार होतो
Satisfactorily prepared/
समाधानकारक तयार� केल� होती
Somewhat prepared/ थोडीशी
तयार� केल�
Not well prepared/ नीट तयार�
न�हती
Not at all prepared/ अिजबात
तयार� न�हती

15.3%

83.8%



9. Did the orientation given for the school-based internship was useful
and adequate? / शालेय आंतरसेवा काय��मासाठ�  �दलेले उ�बोधन उपयु�त आ�ण
पुरेसे होते का?
111 responses

10. My experience in school during internship was very useful/ आंतरसेवा
काय��मादर�यान   शाळेतील माझा अनुभव खूप उपयु�त ठरला.
111 responses

11. The internal evaluation in the college was relevant and impartial./
महा�व�यालयातील अंतग�त मू�यमापन समप�क आ�ण �नःप�पाती होते.
111 responses

12.Overall qualities of teaching learning and Evaluation processes in the
College are good?/ महा�व�यालयातील अ�यापन अ�ययन  आ�ण मू�यमापन
���येचा एकूण दजा�  चांगला  आहे.

109 responses

Copy

Very useful & adequate/ खपू
उपय�ुत आ�ण परेुसे
Useful & adequate/ उपय�ुत
आ�ण परेुसे
Just barely adequate/ फ�त परेुसे
Useful and not adequate/
उपय�ुत आ�ण परेुसे नाह�
Not at all useful& adequate/
अिजबात उपय�ुत आ�ण परेुसे नाह�

26.1%

72.1%

Copy

Strongly agree/ पणू�पणे सहमत
Agree/ सहमत
Not sure/ खा�ी नाह�
Disagree/ असहमत
Strongly disagree/ पणू�पणे
असहमत

24.3%

73%

Copy

Strongly agree/ पणू�पणे सहमत
Agree/ सहमत
Not sure/ खा�ी नाह�
Disagree/ असहमत
Strongly disagree/ पणू�पणे
असहमत

34.2%

60.4%

Copy

Strongly agree/ पणू�पणे सहमत
Agree/ सहमत
Not sure/ खा�ी नाह�
Disagree/ असहमत
Strongly disagree/ पणू�पणे
असहमत

28.4%

70.6%



13. Did the mentoring process in the college help you to resolve the
difficulties in academic and personal matters?/ महा�व�यालयातील माग�दश�न
���येमुळे तु�हाला शै��णक आ�ण वैयि�तक बाबींमधील अडचणी सोडव�यास मदत
झाल� का?
111 responses

Copy

Greater extent/ जा�त �माणात
Some extent/काह� �माणात
Occasionally/ अधनूमधनू
Very rarely/ फार �व�चतच
Not at all/अिजबात नाह�

23.4%

73.9%



14. Name any two significant attributes which you have learnt helped you for effective
classroom teaching./ तु�ह� �शकलेले  कोणतेह�  दोन मह��वाचे  गुण सांगा �यामुळे तु�हाला
 वगा�त  �भावी अ�यापन कर�यास मदत झाल�.
111 responses

Patience and skills

.

Confident, interaction between students

Due to the pandemic we have learnt a lot of things. The teachers as well as my classmates
have helped me alot with the technology and the use of teaching aids which has proved to be
extremely useful.

How to start the lessons inthe class. How to make the lessons intresting to the students

1) I learnt that Teaching should be child centerd and based on their real life experience .2)I
learnt a lot of things like how to teach students and how to solve their problems

Online teaching & offline teaching both I have learned for effective classroom

1) purposeful learning 2) student- teacher involvement

Listening, Empathy and patience

1) Learn appripriate strategy that we use in classroom about education 2) learn The art of
teaching

READY TO LEARN AT ANY POINT OF TIME . MAKING LEARNING APPROPRIATE TEACHING
LEARNING MATERIAL. USE OF ICT DURING TEACHING LEARNING PROCESS.

Good Teachers Focus on Collaboration. Fill the Classroom with Positivity

Innovative techniques

Knowledge and Different methods of teaching

१. पाठाची पूव� तयार� कर�याची उ�तम सवय लागल�. २. आ�म�व�वास वाढला.

व�ताशीरपणा, स�भाषण कौश�य

Time management and Use of technology

Classroom control , speaking in multi languages

आ�म�व�वास आ�ण वेळेचा यो�य उपयोग करणे.

Students centred learning, & preparing ourselves for proper time of lectures

1) वगा�तील सव� मुलांचं ल� आप�या कडे कशा �कारे वेधून घेता येईल. आ�ण 2) अ�यापनात कशा�कारे रंजकता
आपण आणू शकतो , असे भरपूर काह� �शक�यास मदत झाल�.

१.समयसूचकता २.वेळेचे �नयोजन

-

�व�या�या�चे ल� आप�याकडे कसे वेधून �यायचे आ�ण वग� �नयं�ण कसे करावे.



Confidence , loudly speaking

Going well prepared before the lesson, focusing from various angles for the well being and
overall development of a student

Time management

Teacher's behaviour with students is very good and the supportiveness.

१अ�यापन करताना वेळेचे �नयोजन करणे. २ आशयसंबंधी �व�याथा�चे �ान जाग�क करणे.

�व�यालय म� �व�या�थ�य� को �कस तरह से �श�ा क� तरफ आक�ष�त करना है यह हम� सीखने �मला और �श�ा के
कई तर�के वह� जानने का अवसर �मला।

Teach in style

Be a confidents to take lesson and always make prepare for lesson

�कस तरह आपको पाठ क� शु�आत करनी है और ब�च� को �कस तरह पाठ म� सहभागी बनाना है।

सतत स��य सहभाग असणे, नेहमी नवीन गो�ट� �शकत राहणे.

Confidance, stage dearing

Cofidently speaking in front of everyone

1.Confidence in teaching. 2.different way's of teaching.

Engaging students in the learning process, use of effective teaching aids

Method of teaching ,Management of teaching skill taught by great teacher with and care

1) self confidence .2 ) class management .

M

Creativeness, abstarct thinking

Googlemeet and technology use

Class control , �वषयानुसार मु�ेसूत मांडणी

1.Patience while teaching the students 2.To maintain the discipline while teaching.

1)चांगले अ�यापन,2)वेळेचे मह�व

Micro teaching, questions answere

�य�नशील राहणे आ�ण स��य राहणे.

1)उ�कृ�ट अ�यापन, 2)Time management

आ�म�व�वास और वाचन

Lesson planning

WellPreparedness before the lesson, thorough study of the topic and presentation skills



Dedication , systematic work and creative approach

वग� �नयं�ण व �व�या�या�सोबत संभाषण.

Cooperation, planning

handeling the classroom,increase self esteem power

Confidence and patience

I learnt if someone is not listening to your point of view just don't waste your time explaining
that person you point of you as they won't listen to you and hold a grudge against you.

Coordiation

skills in communication, listening, collaboration, adaptability, empathy and patience.

Application of new techniques , Different structures of Making Lesson plans, Teaching aid,
cooperative and collaborative learning, Online tools to be used in process.

How to make the students understand the topic in short and easy

Classroom management, use of technology, various methods and techniques of teaching
learning.

Specially for me online mood to teaching mode

Self confidence

..

Stand by confidencely. Explaining skill is develop.

1. How to teach students. 2. To apply new method of teaching.

Complete knowledge and experience

handeling the classroom, better understanding level

Class controlling and self confidenc.

My communication skills improved ie. I learnt how to explain in simple language. I learnt to be
patient when teaching and not hurry

Got many ideas during internship

Internship, methods of teaching

1)Teacher student friendly relations. 2) all the teachers there very helpful and solve all the
difficulties of students. I have learned how to use ICT in the classroom.and how to make ppt
for teaching the students.

Confidence and creativity

I get more knowledge and I like to teach

1. I learned how to mannege classroom. 2. I learn how to mannege body behaviour in
classroom



Attentive towards students

१ वेळेचे �नयोजन करणे. २ �श�काने �वत: ��याशील, उप�मशील असावे.

Vishayachi yogyatimandani , vidyarthyana samjun ghenyacha kaushalya

चांगला व�ता, एक चांगला माणूस

�नःप�पातीपणं आ�ण �नय�मतपणा

1. Decision making 2. Content knowledge

1)Class management 2) teaching confidence

Knowledge about technology is increased, confidence is increase

Interactive class, class room management

Leadership skills and management skills

Interactive teaching aid and lecture cum discussion method

Communication skills,adaptability, listening, patience

Class control confidence

Teaching aid and different method of learning

Communication and good listening

teaching learning method

Different methods of teaching was very helpful

Teaching aid

Optimism, empathy

Be polite, be happy

1. MicroTeaching and 2. Interaction & attention catching Teaching.

skills in communication, listening, collaboration, adaptability, empathy and patience

9 more responses are hidden



15. Mention any two of your expectations from Teacher Education Programme which
are fulfilled/ �श�क �श�ण काय��माकडून पूण�  झाले�या तुम�या कोण�याह� दोन अपे�ा न�दवा.  
71 responses

.

Teaching training,micro teaching

Confidence, Innovation using technology

Nothing

Be on time, Be prepared for class

1) proper guidence
2)excellent education

1. HANDS ON EXPERIENCE WHICH WILL MATCH PRESENT CRITERIA BOTH OFFLINE AS WELL
AS ONLINE TEACHING .
2. PARTICIPATION IN VARIOUS ACTIVITIES TO DEVELOP OVERALL PERSONALITY.

building self-confidence.

..

अपे��त अ�यापन उ�तम �र�या आ�ण वेळेवर

Confidence , multi tasking

1)�श�क बनणे 2)नवीन अनुभव भेटला

Teaching techniques, concept clearance

या �श�क �श�ण काय��माकडून मला एक �कारे �वतःवर आ�म�व�वास �नमा�ण झाले, हो मी वगा�त चांगल�
�शकवू शकते.

-

एक उ�तम व आदश� �श�क बन�याची अपे�ा पूण� झाल�.

I feel confident about being a teacher 2. I feel proud about achieving something new

Content knowledge, comprehensive personality development helpful to become a successful
teacher.

Got Good information , Good listener

Increases confidence and improve language skill.

मुझमे आ�म�व�वास बढ़ा है और �यि�त�व म� अ�छे बदलाव भी आये ह�।

Good teachher

हमारे ��न� का उ�तर �दया गया और हमार� गलती सुधार� गई ।

सव� अपे�ा पूण� झा�या.

Good teacher , knowlege



Development of potentials, Effective communicator

How to be confident during the class.
How to handle the class.

Developed confidence and learnt different teaching techniques

1) this 2 academic years gives mi lots of support. All teachers always ready to help any kind.
2) it's my 1 life experience to teach in class .before join College I have no experience but with
help of all supportive teachers it's easy to me.i learn lots of thing this College. Really its great
Collage I suggests my friends to take admission in this College. Thanks to all my lovely
teachers.

To be a skilled professional in teaching

Google meeting &zoom meet

Self confidence, management

आ�म�व�वास बढ़ा, सराव पाठ म� सुधार हुआ

Becoming a person with comprehensive skills, a complete teacher with essential elements

आ�म�व�वास वाढ�यात मदत झाल�

to provide better understanding for student,involvement of both teacher and student in the
activity

Teachings skills development which got Fulfilled

Done with internship quickly.

Attention

Completed course successfully with flying good scores.
Learnt the whole new process of teaching and learning.
got the knowledge of educational administration also.

confidence, use of technology

Online mode
Offline mode

Increase self confidence
Learn new and effective teaching method

Relevant teaching..innovative teaching

Explaining to students is develop. Students handling while teaching is develop

1. Excellent Guidence from teachers
2.Got a very good education.

Understanding

Confidence in teaching

no



Becoming confident in myself. Internship programme

Methods learnt, doubts solved

Guidance and support

Program done college nice and we get experience

वेग वेग�या प�रि�थतीत कशा�कारे �नयोजन क�न प�रि�थतीत सांभाळावी , �व�या�या�नी �वचारले�या एखा�या
��नाचं उ�तरं मा�हत नस�यास काय करायचे हे कळलं

1. Child psychology
2.

1)Always helping nature 2) good team work for every event.

Positivity is increased, negativity is decreased

Learn alot from this college

Good communication skill and stage fear

Become a good teacher

Teaching others , highlighting important and steps of teaching like introduction, aim ,main
content ,etc..

Skilledful became, technically strong

1. Time to time guidance & Counselling. 2. Extra effort for students all round development n
growth of students.

Teaching Approaches and Grasping the attention of students

Public speaking

Patience and Honesty

Teaching knowledge skills and delivering effective learning

Cooperation and understanding

Experience of teaching and speak confidently towards the group of people

Guidance whenever needed



16. Mention any two of your expectations from Teacher Education Programme which
are not fulfilled./  �श�क �श�ण काय��माकडून पूण� न  झाले�या तुम�या कोण�याह� दोन अपे�ा
न�दवा.  
60 responses

None

No

.

-

Nil

Nothing

Nothing

No

Job, nhi mila, reference

None every thing was upto date.

1. ACTUALLY NOT ATTENDING THE LECTURES IN COLLEGES DUE TO COVID.
NOT AS SUCH.

सव� अपे�ा पूण� झा�या

शालेय काय��मात सहभागी होने,

माझी एकच अपे�ा पूण� झाल� नाह� ती �हणजे , मला पु�हा शाळेम�ये जाऊन �शवायचे होते, या लॉकडाऊन मुले ते
पूण� झाले नाह�

Not any one

Content with my experience. All my expectations are fulfilled and greatful for that.

Proper notes

अ�तरवा�सका सेवा के दौरान �व�यालय म� ��य� अनुभव �मलने क� इ�छा और अपने अंदर और गुण� का
�वक�सत होने क� इ�छा।

सव� अपे�ा पूण� झा�या.

1)offline reaching due to Corona situation .

Teacmrit programs

Placement, global teaching

अ�धक अनुभव �ा�त करना, ऑफलाइन �श�ण

Not applicable for me as I feel this was the best course and the best institution that happened
with wonderful experience.



.....

Teachers should not do favouritism and not do partiality.

Needed more internship program.

Nthg

Nothing else

Nothing.

Preparation for interview training

no

Guidance and evaluation

Regular college and some activity

एकह� नाह�

Proper notes

Not at all

All fulfilled

1. Offline internship in diff.schools. 2. Use of ict tools

Live exposure to school internship

Class control

Teaching knowledge skills and delivering effective learning

Nothing such

17. Considering all your experiences with respect to teaching- learning
and evaluation process in the College how do you rate the college on a
five point scale?/ कॉलेजमधील अ�यापन-अ�ययन आ�ण मू�यमापन ���ये�या
संदभा�त तुमचे सव� अनुभव ल�ात घेऊन तु�ह� कॉलेजचे   पद�न�चयन  कसे कराल?
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Excellent/ उ�कृ�ट
Good/चांगले
Satisfactory/समाधानकारक
Not Satisfactory/समाधानकारक
नाह�
Very Poor/खपू खराब

19.8%

78.4%
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